
Campus Chronicles 
 
 

Club/Organization News 
                               -Rosie Garcia 

*Homecoming t-shirts are still available. See Mrs. Little to 
purchase one. 

*Pay $1 to wear a hat on this Friday and next. Money goes to 
St. Jude’s. Pick up your sticker before school starts in the 

cafeteria. 
*Face painting $1 in Mrs. Tate’s room Friday! 

*Anyone interested in joining Spanish club should pay dues 
to Mrs. Cheng by Friday. 

*Students joining FBLA should pay their $15 dues before 
tomorrow, if you wish to attend Fall Conference in 

Jonesboro. 
 

 

Other Important Announcements 
*HOMECOMING Mohawks vs. Osceola- Friday, September 22, 

7:00 p.m-9:00 p.m. 
*On October 2, it is National Bullying Prevention Day. Wear 

blue to show support. 
*Anyone who didn’t get The 2017 Mohawk yearbook last 

week, go see Mrs. Vernon to pick up your copy. 
 

Sports 
- Micha Harrell and Emma Gossett 

>Jr. High football took both wins Thursday against 
Corning Jr.High, 20-14, making it a 2-0 streak.  
>7th grade won their first game, 14-0! 
>Volleyball won 25-13 and 25-11 on their game    
Thursday against Trumann   



                          Pop Culture 
                        -Madison Arenaz 

   On Tuesday, September 12, Apple announced the release of three new 

iPhones! This begs the question; do any of them live up to the hype? Or are 
you better off sticking with the iPhone 7? Here are a few key features from 
each, to help make your decision a little bit easier: 
iPhone 8                                          

 The iPhone 8 is the first phone produced by Apple to offer wireless 
charging  

 Its display supports the true tone feature, making it less harsh and less 
blue  

 While you get the same primary camera as the two other new iPhones, 
there is only one rear camera-which means no more portrait mode  

 The iPhone 8 has a smaller and lower res screen than either of the other 
new iPhones 

Colors - black, silver, & gold Cost - $699 for the 64gb model, $849 for the 
256gb model  
 

iPhone 8 Plus 
 The iPhone 8 plus has the best battery life of the new models 
 iPhone 7 cases still fit this model 
 Aside from the the different dimensions/weight and displays, it offers 

most of the same major new features as the iPhone x 
 Though the lcd screen has great color accuracy, it's not as vibrant as the 

iPhone x’s new oled screen 
Colors - black, silver, & gold Cost - $799 for the 64gb model, $949 for the 
256gb model 
 

iPhone x 
 The iPhone x does away with the home button, instead replacing it with 

face id  
 Both of the rear cameras have optical image stabilization, allowing use of 

the telephoto lens in darker conditions  
 It has a large screen, but a small overall form factor 
 The lack of a home button makes multitasking seem awkward 

Colors - black & silver  
Cost- $999 for the 64gb model, $1,149 for the 256gb model 



Amber’s Curious Questions 
^.^Amber Jean Fenton^.^ 

Faculty Question…. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coach Hearn 

Assistant Football Coach 

 

 

 

Ms. Darline Taylor 

Janitor 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Mrs. Andrea Nanney 

7th and 8th Math Teacher 

 

^.^I would say that is excellent!!!^.^ 
 

 

Mr. Paul Seegraves 

Principal, Tennis Coach 
 
 

Mr. Stephen Harryman 
7th Geography Teacher, 
10th Sociology Teacher, 
12th World History Teacher 
^.^Harryman! You were on a ship after those grades…with weapons?!?^.^ 

 

 

 

Mrs. Lisa Woolery 

7th Reading Teacher, 8th English Teacher 

^.^Stay tuned  to Campus Chronicles for more serious, 
funny, and just plain silly questions!^.^ 


